
MISCELLANEOUS. , LAY UPON NAMES. y
The very able Washington eorresponueot of

the Uoited States Gazette, "OLiviaOtBtcHooi,"
in the dearth of more interesting matter, has

tbe readers of that Journal with the
following amusing and ingenious play upon the

mines of the Members of Congress ; . .

J. R. Chandler, Esq. I have oecesionally

spoken of member of the' Jlouse of Representa

A PRETTY TALB OF ROMANCE, r
;,(Froi Csligpaar Messenger.) .4 . ;

Our readers are already aware that the charm,

ing fair deserter, Mile. Plessy, on abandoning lb

banks of the Seine for the Neve, was accmpe-nie- d

by a gentleman on whom she had bestowed

her band, M- - Arnold, favorably known in the world

of literature. It w but days since that the

papers announced tbe departure of the newly,

married coaole from Brussels for t, Petersburg h,

j;lIcnry;D,;Turner,;
PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Sovl, rajetttvllle fStreelv lalelgh, f . .C.

constantly nn banj a large assortmentKEEPS Books, suitable lor Town
nod VilUgs libraries..

School Books, H ths varieties in nss in ib
United States. :

Merchants, School Committees, snd Teachers,
supplied with Boohs snd SuUonary at a large dis-

count from Trade prices. ,

- Jaaaary, IMS.

rGREAT FIRE AT VICKSpURO. m
'

ViCCTBUite, Saturday, Fubv M
This morning, about daylight, a fire broke out

In a frame building next to theriver, at lb foot

of Jackson street, belonging to Judge Bodtey,and
temporarily occupied by some elsves belonging
to Mr. Vick, that were brought here to be shipped
up the river to hie plantation.. Tbey hindled a
fire Upon some earth that bad. been formerly
planed there and on which a etove had stood, and
it is supposed it eoeamonieatedl to the floor. It
thencaugbtibe houses occupied by the Messrs.
Dickerson, which were stored "with hsy aud
corn ; snd from whence it communicated to tbe
old building formerly occupied as the Whig office.

It tk snraad to the commission vxareliouse of

ITATB or NOHTW rinnr iv,S kv..,.,-.,- ,.! vuuri, ran I arm, in-- .

I ; 11 Vtun k. Wstaon,
i j f'ij. ''.'. '

William Watson.
" A

.
' Petition for Ditone.

It appearing to ibe saiisfartion of tbe Coart
William Wataoo, lbs Defendant in this suit, is'i
resident of ihia Miate It Im thenfm n..l i

tiuhliralinn k mull Cm kin, f . iIim. )

Kalmih Register and InVtindct, t make bit Jaonal anonfim mi tfc. I'.-- n. r ,1,;. i
hs hfid at Ihe Court House in Windsor!
third Monday in March , to plead, aiMiL
demur, or judgment pre taafits will be soienV tnsgsinst him. - : - w ,

st Offk m Wiudaor, th 1st December, A. D. Is
and th 70th Tear of American Indenendenn, '

r CHERHtT, Clerk.
Drcembsa, 1811. 99-- 3m

iJlPOUTAIfT TO PUYSICIiltl
Frolapsni IUA Cortd by Eitcraal Mtam

DU R. THOMPSON'S PELVIC CORSET AN

UltKU ABUUmlNM. BANDAGE.

nnUE Subscriliera bavins purchased ihe
H making and vending Dr. Kobe a r Taompto,
,nnt vnmsiHi nwwuimil USflUHge luf tDe prevail

uwi anu cuif ui rruiapeus men, Henna, dc., ill ll

Counties or Wake, Franklin, Gianvil'.e, Chatham, (j
snge, Johnson, and Cumberland, retpecifulrv Dei
them to lbs notice of the Medical profeion a 00.
aing superior advantages over every other kind u( M
stiuruent for the ssine purpose. m

These instruments sre constructed upon KKoiifJl
principles, and to any one acquainted with the femi

system and with tbe diseases which are sought to

relieved, ids ninny 01 tae instrument will ueapfiani
they have the uuquulilied approbatiim ol ihe Me

cat Faculty in all parts of (he Country whtre lli

have been introduced.
' fbvaicMnS thruughoot the"8laleare invileJto,
amine them, as we are satined they mum be n.
vinced 01 their rxretlence snd sppllcabihty. Ti.

will pa put at such prices as 10 piace mem m
each of every patient.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, & CO

Feb 1846. -.- )4

VALUABLE LAND AND MILLS FOR SALEI

fTfHE Subscriber offers for sale, on srfnmiuojaj
a ting terms, that Valuable TvvLrt oj

iaild, together wiih the Mills and other imuio

menlfl situate on lha Yadkin Itiver. at the mouth

Elk Creek, in the upper end of Wilkes County, M

C. heretofore generally known as Howard!
Tltil Ik. This Tract of Land contains about Mil

llundij, acres, a fair proportion of which is clem,

snd in cultivation. Ths improvements consist of at.
story Brick House and Uiick Kitchen, with Siai.it

Cribs and other necessary out buildings. There u

al-- o on the premiaea a Grial & Saw Mill, opente

by a water power which is not surpassed by an,

ihe Country. Ton en of entrrpria) snd capiial.di

tiring to engage in Manufacturing, this site oil,

strung inducements. A more particular describe
'is deemed unnecessary, aa persons wishing to pt

chase are requested lo call and examine tor then

selves A liberal credit will be given if desired. A,

plications muds to the Subscriber by letter or olherl

wise, directed lo Elkville, N. C. will be duly alien

dedio. JOHN WITHERSPOOtf.
February 1 Jth, 1846. 16- -1 1

13,

HARRIS5 HOTELI
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA'

The Subscriber has Ihe pleasure to inform hinti

friends snd customers, and the public generally, ihi

be has recently purchased the large SK1CK HOOl
adjoining th North-we- st corner of the Court Houi

in tbe Town ot Uoncorn. ana nss nueu 11 up id s
fashionable snd comfortable style as s HOUSE IJ

the accommodation of the public. Hia house hi
been thoroughly repaired bis rooms sre tares irl
eonvenientlv arranced, and his furniture is eniirel

new. His Hostler is not surpassed by sny in 1

State. He flatters himself that from his long eipcii

ence in tbe business, bs is able to give satisfaction i
all who ma favor him with a csJL All I ii I

lair triaU Call and judge for yourselves.
KIAH P. HARRIS.

Concord, N. C.May 13, 1849. 40J
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Reward
ffrpj ANA WAY from the Subscriber, about the ii
MM, of July, 1845, a negro man, by the name i

JACOB. ,
Ths said negro was purchased by me from IIf.mI

F. Bonn, of this County, in the monlti ol Jnnuiri

1845. and taken from here to Brunswick t'ounul

near Wilminirlon in this Slate, where he was kt I

at work in Turpentine until he absconded

Jacob is black, about ihe ordinary height, rallie

thick and heavy, baa an ill look out of his eyes, ml

appears a good deal cast down. He left tlie nrigtl

borhnnd in which he worked, soon after he leflm'l

seavice. and has not been heard of since. I am ml

dined to believe that he has gone over to KcotlinJI

Neck, on Roanoke River, where he was raised, anJJ

has a srreat manv accusintancea.
For Ihe apprehenaien of said 8lave. and ihe J

curemenl in sny Jail, so thai I can get nun agsw,.

will pay the above reward of Twenty five VnlUn,

JAMES E. MUTTS.

Kin.Uin. Lenoir County.
January 27. 1846. S 1 0 if I

sTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA -Br

1 combs Coustv. Superior Court of Law, Fif

Term, 1845.
Elizabeth McEnlire,

v.
Bevel McEntirc,

Petition for Dioorce,
Upon the return of the Sheriff, ihst the defrnihij

cannot be found, and proclamation navnig oeen mm
at the door of the Court-hous- e by the SheriT, undel

H,. nr,lr n( ths Court, (or the defendant to appeal

snd snswer as commanded by tbe subpana. There

ore,rdered by the Court Ibst publication be md

in the Highland Messenger at Asheville, and ib

Raleigh Register, at Raleigh, for 3 months, reqmrm!
. .r k .Ini..l.nl In h. .n,t .nnur al 1 IB uct " I

nfihi. IVinn. In ba held at Ihe Court-hous- e al AhM

ville, on the Snd Monday after ih 4th Monday

March next, or Ibat judgment will be laaen Vtm i
fmn anil iKaa rva I i 1 s n kmsir.l I

Witness, J. H. CoUman. Clerk of said Court. 1

offiee, lhSnd Mondsy after the 4tn mouu.j

September, 1845.
Clerk.J. H. COLEMAN,

Dec. 19, 1845. Prs. tee 6)

IraDortant to Lawyers,
'. T. .. . . .if- - ..i.l at informinS
rilMK subscrlDer laxes mis biofN nrtI Lawsr. raiding in the upper portion

Carolina, that be Is now upon a -
action of country, and is prepared to

at their own doors, with the latest and moat eppw

edilionsof '

Enriiih Mi AmencaB Law Works,
.

Af the retail nfices Of Ndrtb.rH P.blraners.
... ...u h rniinwins;

other cheap publication" -
Uw h--Common45 volume. EngliA

40boMunoftb. tawLihr.,y. W

Veaer Junior's unsncery iwpo.- -, v- -
plete in 20 vols.)

United Slsles Huprems Court Reports,

eomplets to 3d Howard, industve,

(36 volumeO ko

Prrdeisional gentlemen and Law Bt"
may wish lo wu tnemscivw - uia
curing particular works, " do s a, addressm.

ainicumsnu, ia.wr- - ij JJ.DRB

Jannar 14,-''- fl' ' ''
i

BLAffK DEEDS
Just Printed,

Aifo'roK it at mis oFnrt.

Tnm lbs Highland Messenger.
REMARKS

'OS THE PBfNITENTlAtt QUESTION.

You will otuenri that I bare tripled the

neaMing of ibis tbeet the tame tide as that d

to an article copied into your paper a few

woek ago from the 'Raleigh Rrgister. Th a I

navn done for the fcaaon that the author of that
'eaeay did not seem to me to have managed the

subject if candidly and fairly aa auch an iropor.

lant question demand but baa in reality given

sLa f hara rmitnntai on QflC side of the question,
- i.i . t.. rlia mm nowsrful r0SWtluvui even nricimig j i

one adduced on (be other. I shall content my.

elf however at ihs time with endeavoriug to ex- -

failed to do, in their proper light beforo your

readers.
He first declare a the opinion of benevolent

minded men the very proposition which in

this aubject I should have laid down, i.e.

"The prevention of crime ia an object greatly to

be desired, therefore we favor the institution of

a Penitentiary." lie then proceed to State that
from lliia opinion, aa from a delusion, the mind of

the public should be freed. He gives, however,

merely a list of assertions, instead of arguments,

by which he proposes lo establish his proposition.

I shall therefore merely value them at what they

really are the declaration of the opinions of

single man and shall endeavor to deduce from

train of undoubted and admitted facte that an

institution of this kind cannot by any possibility

hive any effect except an advantageous and de-

sirable one to any community.

Let us examine as briefly as possible the

punishments for which a community like

ours, it i thought desirable to substitute the
Penitentiary. They are the pillory, whipping

poet, and sometimes the gallows, as also common
jtfil imprisonment and sometimes the State'e pri-

son. Of the first class of these punishments, it

is justly complained that by their hardening effect,

offoring to malefactors a fair opportunity to ex-

hibit their courage and hardihood, it takes away

the disgrace of punishment; of ths oiIipt class,

'that they afford to the criminal a comfortable

asylum and abundant leisure for meditating and

contriving a renewal of his villany. "The Devil

loves idlenese" eay the Spaniard and truly he

could desire no belter opportunity for working

hie will on the hardened and seared conscience

of a malefactor already buried in guilt to the lips,

than tbe solite.de uf a State's J'risoti or a coun-

ty jail.
It is desirable, therefore, that in choosing a

substitute for the present modes of punishment

we should adopt that which will combine suffl-cio-

severity with merry, as far as it can in jus-

tice as well to the criminal as the community bo

ehown, that will neither allow him to live a life

of ease or give him an opportunity to acquire
what he call glory, at the whipping post or the

gallows.
All these desirable ends we claim are attained

in tbe institution of the Penitentiary. There the
idleness or leisure so justly comptainco ot in oiner
modes of imprisonment, gives place to an active,

useful and industrious employment, the best
suited in each particular case to enable the cul-

prit to live in future an honorable and useful life.

Tbe who! j of the argument embodied in the
Jafer part of bis essay resolves itself into the
single question "I crime an appropriate object

of revenue !" I shall answer this query by

another, Is it desirable that the crimes of its
should be a source of expense lo any

' '' i mj

and establish in its place a system of rewards to
s ngaiust the laws, and take my word for

it that the end of absorbing the revenue of the
State for the benefit of evil doers will be as com-

pletely attained by proposing a premium aa it is
at present by holding out a penalty fur crime.

If, on the contrary, my question is answered in

the negative, then let us adipi some mode of
punishment by which the criminaUuny be made
to feel that it is to his individual iutcresfas well
as that of l lie community in which he lives, that
he should act honestly and uprightly. But do
not tell him th.it by breaking the laws he will
gain an asylum ia w hich he may defy tbe fear of
poverty, acquire the means of living an easy, lazy
and independent life. For there are some so
hardened in guilt, so lost to every source of moral
right or duty aa to glory in the fact that their
guilt docs not' involve misery or misfortune to
themselves, but only doubles the taxes and
troubles of the unhappy poor, whoso only crime
is that they are innocent.

Again, is it not a welt known fact that public
officers in many instances, conscious of the 'ex-

pense and trouble to the country attending im-

prisonment a at present applied, are strongly
templed to let the guilty go free rather than bur-

den tbe State with tbeir support in indolence ?

After a candid view of these facts what does
it become Ds as people to do ! Shall we help to
fasten tbe rope still tighter around our own necks 1

Shall we put it in the power of any band of rebels
against tbe law to involve in their merited punish-
ment the destruction of the honest poor around
them, the bankruptcy of the State and the an.
nihilation of ber resource ! Or shall we not
rather, toldly following and profiting by the ex-

ample of our partners in the great firm of nations,
make crime it otvn supporter and punishment
dreaded rather than desired ! QUIV1S.

WILL THE LOCO FOCOS HAVE A

CANDIDATE!
UJlis question lis been' repeatedly asked a

since Mr. Caldwell ba declined accepting the
nomination aa a candidate for Governor, and we
were enable to answer ; but we are now able to
give a lillk light on tbe subject at least so far as
tbe Loco Foeoa of this county are concerned.

V understand that a. Caucus was held ia a back
mm of Mr. J. B. Kerr' tavern on Tuesday last,
by owe of the leader of the-par- ty, by which

.. YVafier'F.Leake, Esq of Richmond county was
eleeted as their Candidate. Mr. Leake was re-

commended by writer ia the Standard. How
far the people of this county will sanction this
caucus Domination we sre . unable to say. . It
seems to us a little strange) that party which
manifests such t holy horror at Caucuses, when
adopted by their opponents, should now descend

. t adopt the same course. It may be alleged (bat
they bad not, 1mm to call a tneetmg. This excuse

- will not avail thsm, for it was just as easy to call
- meeting jft the last Jsfftrsooistv as to wubfwh

lbs CoTBoiunicatroo from (he Standard rceoin- -
,' mending Mr. Leaks. Come on gentlemen with'

jour Caucus candidate, we think Mr. Graham can
. lay him as cold as a wedge. But will Mr. Leake

accept I UatC -r Charlotte Journal '

tives. Never, pernios, was tnej a, mors limgu-U-r

spectacle than is presented inthat body. - You

may there behold one of tbe strangest and most

heterogeneous combination of character, materials

and elements which ths imagination can conceive

of. Men famous in timev Heroes,

warriors, patriarchs, prophets, pease officers, and

apostles, at once present themselves to the eye

of the beholder. Animals and vegetable, fish,

flesh, fowl of the air and monarch are grouped
r t here spread a landscape, and there

flows a river ; royal pageantry and republican

simplicity stands entwined ; roonarens a no am.
sans are found in close oommuuion, and the whole

are so blended and intermixed so attracted and

repeiied, that it form one of ths rarest scenes of

" confusion worse confounded," of which we can

woll conceive, and justly renders it
' " Tli glaring jet sad riddle of th world." ...

Though there i in the country strong preju.

dice against tbe African race, you will see in the
House at least two Black members to one While

one ; ana aitnougn amalgamation seems iw

generally repudiated,, tbe presence of several
Brown members, shows that that doctrine net not

always prevailed. You will also- - find in that
Democratic body at least three King without a

single lord or common. They have a Miller but
uot a solitary sheaf of wheat, or shock of corn

nothing to grind but one ruddy Cobb. They have

a Parish but poother ecclesiastio than an Abbott,

o that their only Crosier ia not put in requisi-tio- n.

Owen to the absence of bill there is but

one solitary Dal terminating in an extensive

Marsh, drained by the Hudson, and so well cul

tivated that not a single branch and but one Hoot

can be found therein ; but you may there see the

Itanter mounted upon old Dobbin in full Chase,

pursuing the Martins which fly and Carroll in

the air. Hero too the Gentry may be seen re-

posing under the shade of a Ileid listening to the

Harper, and regaling themselves with a glass of

Ferry.
In one respect they are well provided for

thev have Wood and a Saiever to cut it up. 1 Ii

members generally think well of their own

powers, and yet there is in part but one Strong
man in the Ilonse, and though they have several
valuabh) men there is but.oue of Sterling Price.

The House is well finished, having a Woodruff,

with a single Leake in it, which could be easily
stopped if their Wright was supplied with suita-bl- e

materials. It is literally a place of traffic- -in

almost every quarter ofjhe House you may

behold a Chapman, and yet a single Clarke per
forms all thoir business. They bavo noise and
confusion, laughter and merriment, approaching
at time to a Yell, yet a stamp of the Foott or a
jingle of the Dell will generally restore order ;

but if this should fail the Constable stands ready
to take them off to tbe Toombs.

Many of the member are tall men, and yet
there is but one that i strictly Long. There is

also one Young member, but he cannot be deno-

minated Green. There seem to be a great want
of adaptation of means lo ends. They have a
Baker but one Hunt's in vain for an oven. They
have numerous Smiths, without either hammer
or anvil ; and although ibey agree to build navies
sud man tbem too, they have but a single Sea.

unmwi muhptaiM; uav'nig oeemnpiiled' by his
parents, Seaborn. In relation to food ihero is a
poor supply, having no fish but Pollock which
Furies well when taken fresh from the water
All this want of symmetry might naturally be ex-

pected in a benighted body, where they have on-

ly a Wick, without either tallow or oil.

Whatever an impartial observer may think of
the Representative of the people, one thingmust
be obvious, viz: that tho members have mostly
disappointed parental expectation, as exhibited by
the names given to their children. Hannibal and
Julius and the Alexanders evince no more military
tact or prowess than others; nor dobs Washington
stand forth the Father of his country, nor Jefferson
the advocate of her independence. Luther is in
favor of a "reformation," but he will effect a
Severance of Church or State. Horace has not
yet charmed us by bis poetry nor has Milton re-

trained Paradise. Augustus mav eftcouracrn ri.o a j fa

ence, but Columbus has made no discoveries un
der his patronnca, Felix may and in fact does
remble, but he is no more happy on that account.

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob have given us no pat
riarchal laws. Moses has performed no miracles,
Joshua crossed no Jordan, Daniel slew no Philis-
tine, and 'Solomon erected no temple to his mem-

ory. Samuel and David and Amos aro neither
prophets nor the sons of prophets ; nor has Joseph
a yet opened hi storehouse to his famishing
brethren, Elias has indeed come, but neither
Andrew, nor James, nor John have showu any
peculiar qualification for the apostletliip. Thorn.
as remain in unbelief, and S'ejriien has not con
sented to martyrdom. Paul has not thrilled tbe
heart of Agrippa, nor inculcated trujh by any
masterly epistles.

I allude to these facts, not to disparage any of
these gentlemen, but to show that lbs hopes and
affections of parents often lead them astray, and
that in this free country every one must stand on
his own merits : 14 and let him that siandelb, take
need lest he ialL" Ouvaa Olbschool.

Tata oh't Dares, awn I wWt About ten
years since, I was called upon to help one of my
neighbors raise a bars frame, and after the hands
were col I seted, the rum bottle was passed, as
was customary in those days, and after the men
had drank, the rum was handed to some boys
who were collected end looking on. They all
took it except one h'ttle boy about seven years
old, who refused to take any. He was urged
very hard to Uts tittle, but all to no purpose.
His mind was fixed"; . lie was then asked to give
some reason (or not drinking, and the little lad
bravely replied, Papa don't drink,, and I won't'

The Bahisore Typographical Society, at a
recent celebration, among the regular toasts gave
tbe followingfor " Woman i"

The sweetest type upon the earth
The prettiestorws the fairestaces

Th loveliest lotoers that e'er had birth--
That ever clung to man's m bracu. .,

We regret to state that a tittle son of Captain
James P. Williamson, in this; vicinity was pot-son-

a few days ' since, by chewing a hoi in
which there had been Loco matches. ,He died

J in a very few hours CflrtlmVe Heraild r

hut the date of their. quitting that eity, we learn,

was in reality considerably earner, aDd U in ac.
count of the travellers, which we subjoin, be eor-rs-ct

(but which, it is only right to mention, is

derived from the on dits of tbe theatre, a source

not altogether remarkable for strict veracity.) it

will be seen that tbey have not only reached the

Russian teritory, but have already experienced a

specimen of Northern hospitality the very reveres

of agreeable to a pair of lovers on their first mat-

rimonial excursion. The tory, a perfect literary

romance, ia told aa follow : On ths traveller

arriving at the Rusian frontier, where, as all the

world ia aware, a tiict surveillance is exercised,

tbe tutboritie demanded their business.
W are gofng to St Petersburg!!," was the

reply.
" Where are your passports !"
MITe. Plessy (as we still love to call her,) d

he? engagement, duly signed and sealed

by Guedenoff, with ilia approbation of the Em-

peror Nicholos.
" All right, you may proceed," said the official ;

and, torumg 40 Arnold j. !.'.Auu you, ait H
"I am this lady husband."
" That is not sufficient," coldly returned the

ofBeer.
Bevidcs which, here is my pasport, signed by

the Russian Ambassador in Londou."

" A paseport granted in a foreign' country is

perfectly satisfactory, at least wheu there is no

order to the contrary, but that, unfortunately,

occurs in tho present case, for I have a commu-

nication from St. Peterobuigh in v, Inch you are

an interested party.
"11 thai' strange."
" ll is neverthless a fact I have here a format

order which prevents your entering the Russian

empire."
"Prevents mW enlering Russia ! Me! fray,

may I ask what reason is given for this step !''
"Reason : sin'u'Iar qticsi ion that. Do you

the Government of our glorious country

has any explanation to give you. In our cuntry,
sir, wc bow in silence to an imperial order, and

your asking the question proves that you would

be quite out of your element in Russia. Howev

er, if you are curious on the matter, ask your own

conscience; reflect a little. As a literary man,

have you never made any malapropos remarks on

absolu'.e'governincnts! Has' your name never
figured in ibe ranks of opposition scribes ! Mind,

these are mere conjectures on my part, for the or-d-

contains nothing in the shape of explanation.

I have no further observation to make, and must

now request you to take farewell of the lady, and

withdraw as soon aa possible.
"Farewell!" exclaimed Mile. riessy.Mo you

suppose I will abandon my husband 1 My duty

is to follow him, and, if he is not permitted to en.
ter the country, depend upon it I shall not, I will

not go lo St. Petersburgli !"
" Excuse me, madame," said the official, in his

blandest lone, "excuse me, but you have put your

foot in Russian territory, and you must remain."
" What !" exclaimed the lady indignantly, "do

you mean to detain me by force l'f
" Most assuredly, madame," replied the inex-

orable man in office, for not lj .J!? Jne

aJgSgk'wnic'u' is binding on yon 1

You are the properly of Russia for ten years.
Your engagement must be fulfilled."

It was in vain the young actress wept, entreat-

ed, and threatened by turns; for .the first time in

her life, perhaps, her powers were exerted in vain.
The barbarious Muscovite was proof against all,
and persisted in the strict execution of his orders.
The bereaved, desponding, and furious wife was,
bon-gr- malgre, reseated in her traveliog carriage,
and started off in a gallop enraufe for St Peters-burg-

whilst the unfortunate husband was con
ducted under an escort to a certain distance from

the frontier, with an admonition that if he again
attempted to enter the terilories of the Emperor,
he might probably make a longer journey than
would be agreeable lo the deserts of biberia !

Showing statement
is contributed to the Congregational Journal of
Concord, N. H., by the Rev. I. S. Davis, brothor
of the late Mayor of Boston. It details a mar-
vellous circumstance, if indued the whole matter
be not a case of optical dnjueion :

As I was returning from Piermont on Mon-

day, the 1st of December, I saw on the snow
which had fallen during the night, what I'suppoj.
ed to be oats, spread broad cast ; but noi"i?eing
any track in the snow, for 1 was Ibe first that
travelled the road after tho snow fell, my curios-
ity led me to descend from my carriageanj exam-in- e;

when to my great surprise, I found that the
objects I saw were living worms, 'about an inch
long, lying on the top of the snow by hundreds ;

and these were scattered along the road I travel-le- d
for a distance not less than five miles. I

would say farther, that there were no trees near,
from which the worms might have been shaken.
and if there .had been, .and the worms had been
on them, they would all have been frozen, for
it had been very cold, and the eround was frozen
hard before the snow feH. The worms were
afire, for tltey immediately coiled up when I took
tbem ia my hand. They were of a brown color,
with about 12 or 10 legs. ' . . J. 8. Davis.

Wentworth, Jan. 20, 1843.' .

To Mechanics. A roecliaoktal trade is justly
considered one of the most certain mode of ob- -'

taining a comfortable subsistence, and he who ia
in possession of one, if blessed with health, may
with certainty become an independent man. So
valuable is a trade considered by the Jews, that
one of their atanding regulation is, that every
man shall have one. In thin country the road to
riches is open to the mechanic, equally with any
other class. Every mechanic may, by a prudent
use of hi savings, command all the comforts of
life, od bring up bia family reputably.

UrjBDin of NioaoKS. Th last Abbeville
Banner, states that two Negroes, belonging to
Gen. McDtTFTiE, were killed oa Friday, tbe 13th
int by two other Negroes who were acting in
tbe capacity or Driveti! It is said tbeir deaths
were caused by severe chastise me ot for ihatten.
tion to business. . This proves conclusively, what
has pfteneea asserted before, that Negroes are
more cruel to their fellow slave where they are
entrusted with power over them, than white men
are. Cofimiia Chronicle,

--v E. P, NAS H
STILE CONTINUES THE

BOOK AND PIANO FORTE BUSINESS,

is rcTKBsavaa k aicnnoND, on a very extensive scale.

It is qnito certain that larjfer supplies cannot be found
in any two B tores Nocib. or tluulht and as far as
prices sre concerned, be is determined not to be un-

dersold. To pruve ths fact, be w willing ibal persons
in tbe habit of purchasing Piano Norlb. may first
select tbeir inalromenl in Richmond or Petersburg,
snd sfter ascertaining forthemsehts ths price North,
nay return and take luem at ihe sains, adding ex
(leuiss. Ij. r. ixaoii,

reiersourg, rtrgmia.
WASH & WOODHOUSE.

Fob. 17, 1818 4t: Kiehmnnd. Va.

THE WATTIOH AL
Fire Insurance Company

OF K IS W YORK,

Office No. 62, Wall Street,

Capital 150,000 all paid In,
effect Insurance on Dwelling, 8toreWILL other Building, and uo Furniture aud

Merchandize, on ibe mom lanoralile leram
JOS W. 8AV ."U1S, l"ri U

Wir. Ja. Bmo, Sec'y.
Applications fur limaranre in ftahigh, or ill vu in- -

lty, will be made to the Suliw.riiwr.
U. W. Si U.Nfc, A8fn

January, 1816.

ESTATE OF fNOK'KH UAIiOUKA. Ciuvk
J5 OooTf Superior Court of Law, Fall Term,
A. )., 1845.

Welry tiray,
r.

NsrciBna Gray.
Petition fur Divorce.

It appealing 10 ttfo Cuurl that a nubpama and alias
subDcsna have been dulv issued in ibi rase, und

thai the defendant, Karcinoa Gray annt be found,
and that proclamation hath been publicly macV at
the Court H outdoor by the Sliciiff of Craven Coun-

ty, for ibe raid defendant to appear and answer as
commanded by the said aubptena ; it ia ordered by
the Court, that notice be given in ihe Nrwbernian,
and Raleigh Kegioter, two newspapers proved in this
State, for three montha, for. tbe said defendant,
Narciasa Gray, personally to be and appear at the
Superior Court uf I.sw to be holden for the eunty
of Craven, at the Court house in Newbern, on the
foUrih Monday a:ter the fourth Monday of March

next, then and there plead snd answer lo the petition

af Wealev Grav for Divorce, or the same will be taken
pro confesso snd be hesrd sccording lo Ibe act or the
General Assembly in auch case made snd provided.

Witness. William 8. Btackledge, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Law for the County of Craven, at

Newbern, tho fourth Monday after ths fourth Monday

of September, A. D. 184S. -

WILLIAM 8. BLACKLEDGE, C.8.C.
Dee 23, 1845. (Pr. Adv. $10.) 3m

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CaariEiT
. . r , T?..tl 'P..ki LJooifTT.---Duperi- or noun in uuw, u

A. D. 1845.
Mary Tarbox,

James Tarbox. .

Petition for Divorce.
In this case, it being made appear to ths aatisfao-tio- n

of the Court, that a subpoena and alias supoena,

hil rrffuUrlv issued as directed by law. to the defen

dant, commanding bis appearance in this Court to

a copy of such sfbresaid stlbpoena had been left at the
last place of the abode of the said defendant in this
State mure than fifteen days before ibe day of the
return of each of said subpoenas, proclamation was
therefore made by the Sheriff, at the door of the
Court-hous- for the said defendant to appear and
answer as commanded by the said subpoenas ; snd
the said defendant lieing-f- called, made default r It
is therefore ordered that the Clerk cause notice of ths
pendency of this petiiion to be published in the
Newbernian and Raleigh Register for three monlh.
and that at Ihe next term of the Superior Court of
Law, to be held for ihe county of Carteret, at the
Court-hous- in Beaufort, on the third Monday after
the fourth Monday of March next, an isaue or issues
be submitted to a Jury to ascertain the worth of ihe
material facts, charged in the peiiiioner's petition.

Witness, James W. Hunt, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Law, for the county of Carteret at Beaufort,

lite third Monday after the fourth Monday of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1845.
JAMES W. HUNT. V. 8. C

(Pr. Adv. $10.) 6-- 3m

Classical, Mathematical and
"

JUlMsMTJMMWACJlfiEvllV.
Classical Department:

J. M. LOVEJOY, FaECEPTOR.

Mathematical and Military Department :

W. F. DISBROW.
THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five

months each ; the first Session beginning' on the first
of January, and the second Session, on the first of
July.

It is th design of tbe Preceptor, that this Institu-
tion shall not ba surpassed, in the advaulages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical snd
Mathematical Education.

Pupils will be prepared to enter tbe Junfor Class of
any College m tbe United Bute

TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies, '

per Hessian, $15 00
For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and

Italian Languages, per Session, 20 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

a lower Class, paying; only for the Studies of the
Chass to which they belong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free ef extra
ohsrgs.

The design Of the Military Department being lo fit
the Pupils lo set, in cas of emergency, is Officers,
ths West Point system of instruction will bs carefully
pursued, nnr will the Army Tactics b departed
from, in order to exhibit tbe boys for the benefit of
the Institution, or for sny other purposes. 1

By sn Act of lbs last Legislature, the necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by tbe Slate,
bat Parents who wish thair children instructed in lb
Military Department, will bs required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform.

N. B. A few Pupils will be las.en as Boarders, by
tbe Principal of tbs Academy.

REFERENCES.
Ifan. Geo. E. Badger, . Geo. Move,
Hon. Wm II. Haywood, Charles Hintou,
Hon. R. M. Saunders, U D. Henry,
Rev. D. Lacy, Wm. F. Cellins,
Hon.John H. Bryan, Jams B Shepard,
Hon. John R. Daniel, H. W. Huated,
Han. Richard Hiues,

"
Ed. Yarbroueh.

Dr. Baker, E. P. Galon, Eeq'rs.
As th abov named fentlemen are Well known in

the State, I hove gives, their Osmaa ss references.
They send their ssus or wards to my School, and of
eoura their opinions Can be Confidently trusted. ,

' J. .M.I''
: atUWh,PsS,mi. 93

Mr. James Gwin, entirely consnming that andJ

four adjoining frames ; then crossed wasnington
street, and swept the buildings from the corner
of Jackson to Maiu ; and from thence up Main
Street to Walnut Mr Fraisse's brick building
alone being saved. The north side of Main Street
from Washington to Wa!nuJ is a heap of ruins,
as well as the north sde of Walnut Street as far
as the residence of Mrs Shock ney, which was
consumed.

The wind was very high at the time, and one
half of the town would have been burnt but for
the recent rain the roofs of the bouses being
very wei billing shingles and boards falling
very thick over the whole of Springfield. A great
deal of property has been destroyed, and many
families in moderate' circumstances have lost
nearly their all. '

The losers were, Jarige Bod-le- thtce houses ;

Mr. Chum, of Now Orleans, one : Mr. Armstrong
one ; store of Messr Aikin & Gwinn, belonging
lo some one in Philadelphia ; Hactwell Vick'e
rmfrrsvtenrt hwises ; planters Bank; one? U S.
Bank one ; H. C Field two ; E V. Downs one ;

Railroad Bank one ; J. A, Klein one ; II Siidger
one ; Ur. Peck one ; K B. 111 v one; A. H. Ar.
thur one ; N. II. Vick three : and Messrs. Dick
inson and others their stock of stores.' Messrs.
Field and Kk-i- were the only parties whose
property was insured, as far asVe know.

Heart-Rendin- Accident A most lamen
table accident occurred ou our Levee last eve-

ning, by which a little girl, some 8 or 9 years of
age, lost her life. She was tbe daughter of Dr.
G unn, of LouiHville, Kr, who with his wife, was
just leaving the steamboat Ben Frankln No. 7,
about starling Mr the Unto niver. t he little
girl, who was ahead of her parents, was crubhed
lo the earth by a hogshead of sugar which a dray.
man had just rolled from his dray In great liaste.
She was deprived of all consciousness at once,
although the breath 01 me ungerea in ner inuu-lat- d

form for hoursv
The caso is one of the most heart-rendin- g we

have ever teen called on to record. The body

of the little girl waa at once liken on board
the boat, but bow can w describe the anguish
if the mother, who firat then knew how deep,
how absorbing, was her devotion to herchiid 1

For hearts so wounded no balm cart be offered.
The young victim was all playfulnesa anfTviva-cit- y

the moment before the accident in tho next
moment, it reauired'a Hiother'a love to recognize
har, and long after breath had left the body of

the hapless child, the wailings of that mother
were heard crying over one mai was not. An
elder sister was uresent, too the wife of the
clerk of the boat and ehe wae stricken by Uie

cruel calamity whh an intensity of grief that for

a whife bercfi her of reason. The little girl had
been sinein? and nlavnii' upon a piano in the ca.

bin for she waa a rare musician for a child of

per8ge and had just departed from one who

fell for her an affection no one but a sister knows.
She had oaried frotn her while her guileless
prattle and innocent mirth were yet fresh her
gay carols were still ringing in that sister's ears;
but a second elapsed and she was carried back,
to fill ihe hearts of those she had so recently
trladdened with mourninj. Time may in a moa.

sure heal ihe wounds of those who have been
thus sorely bruised, but to offer present consola-

tion "'' "" 'would beJ'f
Tbe Washington correspondent of the Baltl-mor- e

Patriot, in his letter of the 23d instant, says:
Some of the Pennsylvania Tariff Demo-

crats' aro distrusting Mr. Polk and denouncing
Mr. Walker at a great rale ! They are asked
by the Whigs, why is it that this pure 'Demo-crali- c

Administration is so anxious to get Con-

gress to legislate, for the gratification of tho To.
ry Statesmen and Capitalists of England, if it
really has no particular love for any thing but
British? And they answer, with a sigh and al-

most with a groan, ' Oh, it does look as if Penn-
sylvania is to be betrayed !' They say they go
for all Oregon, because it is all ours, and that
Mr. Polk says it is all ours ! It puzzles them
sorely to answer for him, why, if it is all ours,
we are to purchase England's olaim, by breaking
down our admirable Tariff, so that the spindles
on our mountain streams, that give life,, activity
and prosperity to labor, to agriculture and com-

merce, may be stopped, while those of Great
Britcin may run with more velocity and more
success ! They admit thare is a cat in ihe meal
tub, and condemn the whole proceeding! They
do not like the Jooks of the high Tory compli
ment, paid by l lie British House of Lords to the
British American Secretary of the Treasury, 'Sir
Robert Walker,' aa they style him, in

and circulating, over this Kingdom of To-

ry subjects, that gentleman's free-trad-e Report !

When the Whigs say to them, Now, which is

the British Parti, and who are catering- - to the
appetites of the British Lords and Dukes and
Baronets,' they shake their heads and turn away
in despair !

Modern '
ti--

.

Democracy' is a hoantiful thing to

play upon ! How many have played high games
upon it, and won ! But the great string of the
instrument,- - or rather Buncombe Machine, on

which the Loco Focos have so long harped, Ihe
declaration, that the Whigs were the British
Party, has been broken. 'Sir Robert Walker
has snapped it and the world sees who are, in

this country, really and truly, the British Party I

J'OTOMAC.

A German Joke In Germany the Anstrians
near the reputation of being particularly stupid,
and those with the Bavarians, the reputation of
being trie authors of all ths fool 10 remarks cur-

rent in the country. On one occasion a party of
Austrian hussars being in tbe city of Cologne, a
captain of that regiment stroueo inio ine vauie- -

dral, where tailing inio conversation vim n ui

the officiating clergy a canon of the cathedral-- he
put to him the following query : "What is

ih difference between a priest and a donkey !"

The clergyman, unwilling to commit himself by

any verbal anewer.mereiy asnruggea up nis looui-der- s

In a negative manner. " Ah ! ah !" exclaim-

ed the captain, I knew yon could not tell fit
ia Ihie : the donkey wears the cross on bis shoul-

der by nature, and tbe priest by profession." The
canon, faintly applauded the joke, asking in return,
" the difference between an Austrian officer of
hussars and a donkey 1" After considering a few
minutes, the captain declared hie inability to tell,
and the priest replied, "Not can 1, or I can
perceive 00 difference whatever."

. Death BT IjKHtninov The Mobile Adver-

tiser states, that Miss E. A. C Goodman was
killed by Llghtflingi while ia bed with Mrs. M;

Sampson and het child. Tbe fluid struck and
pitted, down the hiinney, branching off and
striking tbe deceased in the face, which caused ,

her instant death. Mrs. S. and child were shock.
ed and burned, though ool dangerously, '


